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pier#.
The Ma doc Gold REoinx.—The Madoo Mercury, 

« newspaper published at the gold region, writes of 
the situation as fellows “ Kxc. pt for the occasion 
al report #f a blest, and the more frequent arrival 
and departure of the stages to at 1 from Belleville 
and ■donatio, and the presence of some once strange 
bat now familier feces, the village of Madoe la as 
qnfet a* It was a year ago, when the Gold di 
had only just bagua to he talked about, an. 
it began to attract attention abroad. We have nothing 
new or interesting, or specially encouraging to report 
fee the peat week, there befej a pause of expecta
tion as to what the crushing machinery now being 
erected at Hdorado will reveal concerning the real 
value of the gold and silver-hearing rock of this

fy about

erected at Bdorado will reveal concerning the
WML_ earing rock

«4hâte. - Everybody feels that the whole affair is 
I «boat to be put to the test that will probably make 
« n*»r the fortune of this part of Canada for many 

I a long year to come, and therefore nobody cares per 
a speck of gold having been found 

or about a reported rich discovery of 
| silver at Bdorado,—qr about this or that assay, 

zh for that matter both Dr. Otway and Mr. 
I Wyckoff happen to he away at present. But not- 

6, except for a few additional 
its much of the ordinary bwaeae 
' Bead to do, a great criai» in its hie- 

it i» te remain a mere 
r village, or to become the busi 

i centre of a populous mining region, bids fair to 
I in leas then e twelve-month from the time 

i latter contingency Bret appeared to he among the 
peeeiMe. Oa the 8th of September, 1866, it

eppeo t 
ag that 1

» country rill 
,a populous
lam Unmet 
tingency few

. I k Oa the I 
wee first of all announced In the Mercury that Gold 
had actually been discovered in small quantity in 
this township. That announcement attract»! notownship.

[attention at the time. Six 
mentioned in • brief paragrai 

[hail been exhibit»! to us by !

wke afterwards, we 
that “ More GoM" 

Ir. Lyiuan Moon, andchibit»! to us by Mr. tiyi 
4 it was deci<l»ily rich. We took care, that time, 

[ to call the attention of the press of Toronto and Mun- 
[treal to the fact, which was then made, known at 
[oacc from one aad of Canada to the other. The 
[renfft was soon visible in the sudden out!weak of the 

I fever. The * Richardson Mine" became a houae- 
ild word, sail epeculators tried to secure it, and 

there wee a general rush to bay up mining rights 
and obtain mineral territory in all direction». In 

i a year’s time, Madoe has witnessed most 
Jjf the various phases of a gold excitement—fever 
Beat at one period, then complaints that it was all 
‘humbug and a swindle.1 We have had M. Michael1» 
Itejiort, the erection of the Quinte Gold Mining 

j Division, and the appointment of a Gold Inspector,
! with a Mounted Police to enforce the Mining Lew. 
We have had a raid on the Richardson Min, and 

• in the village. We have seen new build
ings erected, and the arrival of new lawyers, land 
agents aad speculators, and the establishment of

population ; of lands' fetching high prices, which ex
cept in a few isolated cases have not been realized. 
Some of the speculator» are already departing, and 
doubts and fears alternate with hopes for the future. 
We ère only just reaching the point in which enough 
capital is being invested, to settle beyond dispute 
whether there ia gold enough in the rock to pey for 
crushing it, and that is more than was looked for a 
year ago."

Mtxixo ix Nova Scotia.—We have received from 
the Nova Scotian Department of Mines an elaborate 
statistical chart of the gold mines of that Province,

Rblbh»l under the patronage of the department, 
a period covered is live years, extending from 1862 

inclusive. The total yield of gold is placed 
I ox. 10 dart. 16 gr., the amount from quartz

s« from native 
aaraMalTprter

being «,370 oa. 1» *»t 
sources «7 oe. 11 dwt 0. 
age was 710, end the a 
total q «entity of quarts i 
184*3 per man duly. T 
303 lbs. There ware 60 mines in operation ia 18 
Pardee interested in the eubfr** may

11 occupied by W, Kirwin, 
streets, St Lewie1 eu herbs. Tl 

which was a large wooden 
id lee* mass of fauna.

of the chert, prefer, at the <
ay pro--uns 
this journal

Policies or Ixaueaxcm—Some persons are mot 
aware of the changes in the law effected by oar sta
tute 39 Vic., cap. 28, copied from the Imperial Act 
82 aad 23 Vic., cap 35. Hie sections «Acting 
policies of inserenoe are as foUtefo:

The Court of Chancery shall have power to relieve 
against a forfeiture for breach ef » covenant or con 
dltiou to insure against loss or damage by fire, where 
no lorn or damage by tire ha* happened, and the 
breach has, iq the opinion of the Court, been com
mitted through accident or Mistake, or otherwise 
without fraud or grow negligence, and there Is an 
insurance oa foot at the time of the application to 
the Court, in conformity with the covenant to insure, 
upon such terms a» to the Court may seem fit 

The Court, where relief shall be granted, shall 
direct a record of such relief having been granted to 
be mule by endorsement on the lease or otherwise. 

The person entitled to the benefit of a covenant
on the partofale

damage by
k«re,<shall, on 

have the

r to insure against 
or damage by 

i from aay
» to I

to receive the rent, or his seen1 
of the rent accrued due before

by fire, the purchaser is fur- 
receipt of the person entitled

other property covenanted to b i insured, 
the lessee or mortgagor in respect of his tote rent 
under the lease or In the pru;*-rtv, or by any person 
claiming umfor him, but not «acted in conformity 
with the covenant, as he would Have from an insur
ance effected in conformity with the covenant

Where on the borna Adt purchase, after the passing 
of this Act, of a leasehold interest under a lease con
taining a covenant on the part df the lessee to insure 
against lues or damage by fire, 
ntshed with the written

it, for the last payment 
ore the completion of the 

pun-haw, and there is subsisting at the time of the 
completion of the purchase, an insurance in con
formity with the covenant, the purchaser or any 
person claiming under him, shall not be subject to 
any liability by way of forfeiture or damage or other
wise, in respect of any breach of the covenant com
mitted at any time before the completion of the 
purchase, of which the purchaser had not notice be
fore the completion of the purchase ; bat this nrovi- 
sion is not to take away any reiaedv which the lessor 

legal representatives miy have against the 
ir his legal representative for breach of cove

nant.
The preceding provisions shall be applicable to 

leases for a term of years absolutu or detc«minable 
oa » life or lives, or otherwise, and also to a lease 
for the life of the leasee or I the Kfe or lives of aay 
other person or persona.

Erxa IxacBAXCE Comfxxy or Dreux.—The 
Poet Mayaxim* remarks “ It ia with pleasure we 
have to announce the appointment of Mr. T. 8.

or his

fisher to the London Secretaryship of the Etna In- 
From hie wàl known abilitysera nee Company.

•■d long experience the Directors could not have 
• more judicious selection. We wish him 

eve^ prosperity In his new office.1 Mr. T. W. 
Griffith of Montreal, a gentleman of great energy, 
has been appoint»! general manager for the Domi
nion. Mr. Alex. Dixon ia the Compeny's Agent in 
Toronto. i

fix* at Ornxc.—Between 11 ami 12 o’clock on 
Saturday night, the 28th ult., a fire was discovered to 
have broken out in the wooden stables owned and

Jalto-street to Mr. Kirwaa’a Ire-la Ink Mfem; 
te the two fire-brisk houses n-/aad by Mrs. I 
the latter of which ia thoro^My gutted, i 

injured. Oa dues eb 
to the prasaieea «weed i 

occupied by Mi a, of the
white were tad mined, Mr. Ah

r,
of hie Iunable to aevf a 

J. Flanagan's ah 
Mr. John McKenzie’s 
corner, had a very aamSr 
side stables belonging to Mr. 
half burnt, and 
difficulty in earing h$a hnrw*. 
grocery store adjoining Mr. Kirwin1», 
Jared. The origin of thd fire ie a m; 
supposed to be. the work of an 
Wm. Kirwin, who it by far the 
the I

Mr.

On the '

Mr. Henry Martin's

i eointegration, wm insured in the “ London Car
nation" as follow» -Stables (totally destroyed) 
800 ; harness (all destroyed) $600 ; hay and oats

r sufferers,ami their insuraaeaa, aa far 
arned — ffire-bnek home owned by 
insured for $2,000. Occupied by mm. McCol lock's wooden how* in

L Mr. M. Abeam1 s two-story
i street. Insured in the We

(suTumtl $600;
$2,000 ; furniture (not i 
(aavad) $250. Tetel 
list of the other i 
as eon id he 
Mrs. Morgan, 
several families.
Cross street, < 
hi the British v 
wooden house in Crete i 
em for £200 oa the boikflag, end £50 on his affecta. 
John Oair, tenant I usure-1 for $200 on his effects. 
Mr. John McCormidfe ateoden house in Crow street. 
Insured in British American for $575. M>. John 
Flanagan's grocery and residence, gutted. Covered 
l>y insurance. Mr. Flanagan, carter, stables ia Julia 
street No insurance. Out-booses, owned by Alex. 
Fraser and Mrs. FitzgersM. Leases covered by in
surance. John Hogan, of the Custom House, and 
John Siniohn. carter, occupied separate fiats ia one 
of Mr. KIrwin's houses, and both were insured oU- 
their elfcctA John Kirwin, brother of Wm. Kirwin, 
was in charge of the Stables sad business, and was 
insured in the London on his fumitisre for only $606. 
He wved all his effects. Mr. Kirwin is expected to 
oiler a reward for such information w wiu lead to 
the arrest of the party or parties guilty of the scoun
drelly act of setting feu Ip the stables.

DKBTurcTCVE Fimx AT ffiatT.—At about 1.15a.m., 
Oct 1st, the town of Oeffijwaa aroused by aa alarm 
of fire, which was first noticed in a buiMrog owned 
by Mr. McTigue on Mail street, e portion of which 
ww occupied as stores and a barber shop. From 
the want of a proper «apply of water, the flames 
spread with great rapidity, and resulted in a very 
serious lost of property, Sat happily mo Irene Ware 
lost «va or sU families, however, lost nearly all 
th«;ir effects. The following is aa approximation of 
the low obtained to day :—Mr. Murdoch, confec
tioner and baker, $1,300, Insured for $1,300 la the 
Western Mutual : Mr, Trotter, jeweller, amount not 
known, insured for $6<«i in the Gore Mutual ; Mias 
Orahame, milliner, low not ascertained ; Mr. Gedda» 
about $408; Mr. Hetehold, amount, $6,600, tew*id 
for $1,000 ; Mr. Cruig, eitear, amount $3,600, In
sured for $2,300 ia the Waterion Mutual : Mr. Tboe. 
McMillan, seedsman, lorn $1,600, insured for $600 
ia the Queen and Pteriittal ; Mr Riley, barber, . 

of low not aaeertetoad ; Mr. McTague, lew 
insured for $2|000 on property ia the Gore 
ami Liverpool and London; Mr. McDougall, 

boot and shoe maker, amount $1,500, insured for 
$1,000 ; Peter Thomaeoa, low on household furni
ture, Ac., $300 ; Mr. John Scott, low on the build
ings, insurance $400 j Mr. Curless, $100 ; N. A E. J.


